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FOOTBALL DISTRICTS AND REGIONS

The Board of Control of the Kentucky High School Athletic Association set the football districts and regions for 1977 and 1978 as follows:

CLASS A
REGION I
District 1—
Ballard Memorial, Crittenden County, Fort Campbell, Fulton, Fulton County, Russellville
District 2—
Campbellsville, Caverna, Clinton County, Garrard County, Metcalfe County, Tompkinsville

REGION II
District 1—
Berea, Harrodsburg, Kentucky School f/t Deaf, Madison, Mercer County, Paris
District 2—
Beth Haven, Eminence, Evangel, Frankfort, Kentucky Country Day, Owen County, Trimble County

REGION III
District 1—
Beechwood, Bellevue, Dayton, Ludlow
District 2—
Fairview, Maysville, Nicholas County, Raceland

CLASS AA
REGION I
District 1—
Caldwell County, Heath, Mayfield, Murray, Todd Central, Trigg County
District 2—
Adair County, Allen County, Butler County, Edmonson County, Glasgow, Green County, Hart County, Taylor County, Warren East

REGION II
District 1—
Anderson, Bardstown, East Hardin, Fort Knox, LaRue County, North Bullitt, Washington County, West Hardin
District 2—
Bath County, Carroll County, Fleming County, Henry County, Lewis County, Rowan County

REGION III
District 1—
Boyle County, Casey County, Estill County, Garrard County, Russell County, Somerset, Wayne County
District 2—
Bell County, Corbin, Evarts, Middlesboro

REGION IV
District 1—
Hazard, Johns Creek, M. C. Napier, Whitesburg
District 2—
East Carter, Louisa, Morgan County, Pikeville, Prestonsburg, West Carter

CLASS AAA
REGION I
District 1—
Lone Oak, Reidland, Union County, Webster County
District 2—
Barren County, Franklin-Simpson, McLean County, Ohio County, Warren Central

REGION II
District 1—
Breckinridge County, Elizabethtown, Grayson County, Meade County, Oldham County, Shelby County
District 2—
Bourbon County, Danville, Harrison County, Madison Central, Montgomery County, Scott County, Woodford County

REGION III
District 1—
Conner, Covington Catholic, Highlands, Lloyd Memorial, Newport, Newport Catholic
District 2—
Jessamine County, Knox Central, Lincoln County, Rockcastle County, Whitley County

REGION IV
District 1—
Breathitt County, Clay County, James A. Cawood, Leslie County
District 2—
Belfry, Johnson Central, Russell

CLASSAAAA — JEFFERSON COUNTY
District 1—
Bishop David, Butler, Doss, Pleasure Ridge Park, Shawnee, Valley, Western
District 2—
Ahrens, Central, DeSales, Fairdale, Male, Moore, Southern, Stuart
District 3—
Atherton, Fern Creek, Iroquois, Jeffersontown, Manual, St. Xavier, Seneca
District 4—
Ballard, Durrett, Eastern, Thomas Jefferson, Trinity, Waggener, Westport

CLASSAAAA — STATE
REGION I
District 1—
Bowling Green, Christian County, Hopkinsville, Madisonville-North Hopkins, Marshall County, Paducah Tilghman
District 2—
Apollo, Daviess County, Henderson County, Owensboro, Owensboro Catholic

REGION II
District 1—
Bullitt Central, Marion County, Nelson County, North Hardin
District 2—
Franklin County, George Rogers Clark, Laurel County

REGION III
District 1—
Henry Clay, Lafayette
District 2—
Bryan Station, Tates Creek

REGION IV
District 1—
Boone County, Campbell County, Dixie Heights, Holmes, Simon Kenton
District 2—
Boyd County, Greenup County, Paul G. Blazer
Ray Story, Principal of North Hardin High School, Radcliff, was elected President of the Board of Control at the summer meeting of the directors, held on July 29, 1977. Norman Passmore, Assistant Principal of Henry Clay High School, Lexington, was named Board Vice-President.

Ray Story is a native of Lincoln County where he attended Memorial High School and was a varsity player in basketball and baseball. After graduation he earned a B.S. Degree at Campbellsville, a M.A. Degree and a Rank I from Western Kentucky University.

Mr. Story began teaching in the Vine Grove Elementary School in 1960 then moved to the North Hardin High School in 1963. He became Assistant Principal in 1965, assuming his present post in 1967.

Mr. Story is active in civic, church and professional activities. He has served as chairman of the Planning and Zoning Commission, charter president of the Optimist Club, president of the 4th District Principals Association and is on the Board of Directors of the K.A.S.S.P. serving as membership chairman.

He is married to Sue Cecil of Stephensburg, who is a teacher. They have two children, Mark and Tim, and are members of the Vine Grove Baptist Church.

Norman Passmore, Sr., is a graduate of Roosevelt High School, East Chicago, Indiana, and was a member of the football, basketball and track teams, the Boys' Chorus, and the National Honor Society. Following graduation from Roosevelt, Norman attended Kentucky State University. Following graduation from Kentucky State, he attended the University of Michigan for one summer and completed his work on his masters degree at the State University of Iowa. He was awarded the Valley Forge Classroom Teachers Medal by Freedom's Foundation in 1962. He completed work in high school administration at the University of Kentucky.

Mr. Passmore has served as head football coach at Kentucky State University and as assistant football and head football coach and assistant basketball coach at Dunbar High School, and has served as Associate Principal of Henry Clay High School since 1967.

Mr. Passmore is married to Mrs. Lillian McGee Passmore and they have three children. During his spare time he serves as Pastor of St. Matthews A.M.E. Church, Midway, and Perkins Chapel A.M.E., Wilmore. He also is a member of the Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity and the Phi Alpha Theta National Historical Fraternity as well as a Kentucky Colonel.

Brice B. Durbin To Lead National Federation

(National Federation Press Service) . . . BRICE B. DURBIN, who was named Executive Secretary-Designate of the National Federation of State High School Athletic Associations in February of last year, took over the reins of leadership at the National Federation headquarters office in Elgin, Illinois on August 1, 1977. The former Executive Secretary for the Kansas State High School Activities Association replaces Clifford B. Fagan, who retired on September 1.

Mr. Durbin is Secretary of the National Basketball Committee of the United States and Canada which formulates the rules for virtually all amateur basketball competition played in America. He has served as supervisor of basketball officials for the Big 8 Athletic Conference.

A long-time member of the National Alliance Football Rules Committee, Mr. Durbin will become Secretary of the National Federation Football Rules Committee which constructs the rules that are official for interscholastic football competition in 47 states and the District of Columbia.

Mr. Durbin has represented the National Federation on the United States Olympic Track and Field Committee, the United States Track and Field Federation Executive Committee, and the Executive Committee of the Amateur Basketball Association of the United States of America for which he is presently secretary-treasurer.

A graduate of Central Missouri State College, Mr. Durbin earned a Master's of Science Degree in School Administration at the University of Missouri in 1949. He coached basketball, football and track at Maryville, Arkansas City and Hutchinson high schools in Kansas from 1949 to 1966.

Minutes of Board Meeting

The Board of Control of the Kentucky High School Athletic Association met at Kenlake State Park, Aurora, Kentucky, on Friday morning, July 29, 1977. The meeting was called to order by President George Sauer, Jr., at 10:00 A.M. Present were Board members Ray Story, Denval Barriger, Jack Burkich, Joseph McPherson, Eldon Davidson, Norman Passmore, Glendon Ravenscraft and C. W. Jones; Commissioner Tom Mills and Assistant Commissioners Dianne Caines, Louis Stout and Billy Wise. Conley Manning was present representing the State Department of Education.

The invocation was given by Jack Burkich.

Norman Passmore moved, seconded by Paul Trimble, to accept the minutes of the last meeting as submitted. The motion carried unanimously.

President Sauer introduced Mr. Zeb Blankenship who was elected to represent Section 6 and presented plaques to Eldon Davidson and C. W. (Continued on Page Three)
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**Basketball Clinics**

The 1977-78 required rules meetings for basketball officials and head coaches will be conducted by Assistant Commissioner Billy V. Wise. Other members of the coaching staff, scorers and timers are urged to attend. The dates, times and sites for the meetings are as follows:

- **October 4**, Bell County High School, Pineville, 7:00 P.M.
- **October 5**, Hazard High School, Hazard, 7:00 P.M.
- **October 6**, Prestonsburg High School, Prestonsburg, 7:00 P.M.
- **October 10**, Morehead State University, Morehead, 7:00 P.M.
- **October 11**, Community College, Ashland, 7:00 P.M.
- **October 12**, Mason County High School, Maysville, 7:00 P.M.
- **October 17**, Holmes High School, Covington, 7:00 P.M.
- **October 17**, Apollo High School, Owensboro, 7:00 P.M.
- **October 18**, Paducah Tilghman High School, Paducah, 7:00 P.M.
- **October 19**, Murray State University, Murray, 7:00 P.M.
- **October 20**, Hopkinsville High School, Hopkinsville, 7:00 P.M.
- **October 24**, Bowling Green High School, Bowling Green, 7:00 P.M.
- **October 25**, Elizabethtown High School, Elizabethtown, 7:00 P.M.
- **October 26**, Stouffer's Inn, Louisville, 7:00 P.M.
- **October 27**, Henry Clay High School, Lexington, 7:00 P.M.
- **October 31**, Somerset High School, Somerset, 7:00 P.M.

**Attention Officials!**

The attention of all registered K.H.S.A.A. football, basketball, wrestling and baseball officials is called to By-Law 28, Section 9, which provides that the official shall be supplied with an emblem which he shall wear on his sleeve. The emblem is to be worn on the left shoulder sleeve approximately one and one-half inches below the shoulder seam. The rectangular emblem is of these colors: green for the "registered" official, red for the "approved" and blue for the "certified". It does not have the year on it so that it use is not limited to a single season unless the status of the official changes.

Recommended uniforms are as follows:

- **Football**—black and white striped shirt (long or short sleeves), black baseball cap with white piping, white knee pants, black belt, black stockings, black shoes and laces.

- **Basketball (Boys)**—black and white striped shirt (short sleeves, long sleeves by special permission), black trousers, black belt, black shoes and laces.

- **Basketball (Girls)**—black and white striped shirt (short sleeves, long sleeves by special permission), black slacks, black belt, black shoes and laces.

- **Baseball**—navy blue or black trousers, black athletic leather shoes (not football shoes), navy blue coat or jacket, navy blue shirt if working coatless, white shirt if wearing coat or jacket, white shirt on bases if all umpires are dressed the same, umpire's navy cap (no players caps), indicator and mask of choice, inner protector or inflated protector (if player desires to purchase), black belt, black shoe laces, black tie with white shirt.

**FILMS**

The films listed below are in the Film Library of the University of Kentucky. The code letters "e, j, s, c, a" refer to elementary, junior high, high school, college and association and the particular film listed. The rental prices shown do not apply to schools which use one of the special subscription service plans offered by the Bureau of Audio-Visual Material.

**Football**

- **BALL HANDLING IN FOOTBALL**, j-s-c-a, 1 reel $2.00

  Fundamentals of ball handling are stressed: stance, grip, "feel" of the ball, fingertip control adjustments before throwing or kicking, receiving passes from center or from a back, catching passes and punts, ways of carrying a ball, and changing from one hand to another. Game shots are presented, using slow motion and stop action techniques, and superimposed animation to illustrate principles.

- **BLOCKING IN FOOTBALL**, j-s-c, 1 reel $2.00

  Fundamentals of good blocking are taught in this film; position, speed, drive, follow-through, timing, and body control. Describes shoulder and body blocks, demonstrating several varieties of these. Importance of good physical condition, practice, and experience are emphasized. Special photography used to illustrate different points.

- **FOOTBALL BY THE RULES**, e-j-s-c-a, 3 reels (20 min.) color, $1.00.

  The film will give to the viewer a better understanding and a keener appreciation of football. Modern photography presents many play situations that portray the guidelines used by officials in making judgment decisions so necessary in this sport.

**GOAL TO GOAL** 28 min.; color, $115.00; black & white, $75.00

This film provides a dramatic visual approach to a better understanding of the rules of football for players, coaches, officials and spectators. Special attention is given to the passing and kicking games as well as such other areas of the rules as blocking restrictions, snapping infractions, the neutral zone, legal and illegal shift and motion, POINT OF CONTACT—BLOCKING AND TACKLING TECHNIQUES, football tackle, 17 min., color, 16mm.

This picture was produced by the National Federation of State High School Associations to explain the rules relating to butt-blocking and face-tackling. The film uses all modern motion picture techniques including graphics, stop action and slow motion to explain the reason football
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TACKLING IN FOOTBALL, 3-s-c-a, 1 reel $2.00.

Tackling properly is shown as the result of application of certain fundamentals: good physical condition, speed, body placement, drive, sure grasp, and body control. Shoulder and cross body tackles are demonstrated in various ways, with special instruction for safety and means of reducing shock.

BOARD MINUTES

(Continued from Page One)

Jones, in appreciation for service rendered to member schools during their tenure on the Board of Control.

Mr. George Sauer then thanked the members of the Board for the support they gave him while serving as President for the past year and turned the chair over to Ray Story, the newly elected President.

Mr. Mills presented the eligibility case of Ronnie Greer, a student at Taylor County High School. Ronnie is ineligible under the provisions of By-Law 6, Section 1, Transfer Rule. After hearing the facts in the case, Paul Trimble moved, seconded by Glendon Ravenscraft, that the Transfer Rule be waived in this case. The motion passed unanimously.

Commissioner Tom Mills then presented a letter from Prin. Floyd Brown, Madisonville-North Hopkins High School, requesting a ruling on the eligibility status of Todd Shadowen for the 1977-78 school year. Todd was ruled ineligible for the 1976-77 school year under the provisions of By-Law 6, Section 1, but played football and basketball under conditions that resulted in his being dismissed from Hopkins Circuit Court. Following a lengthy discussion of the case, George Sauer, seconded by Paul Trimble, that Todd Shadowen be declared ineligible to represent Madisonville-North Hopkins High School in athletics until he has been enrolled there for a period of thirty-six school weeks beginning with the last time he participated in an athletic contest at Madisonville-North Hopkins High School in violation of the rules and regulations of this Association. The motion passed unanimously.

President Story appointed the following Committees:

Basketball Committee — Chairman Denval Barriger, Vice Chairman Jack Burkich, Ray Story, Norman Passmore, Glendon Ravenscraft

Football Committee — Chairman George Sauer, Vice Chairman Joseph McPherson, Denval Barriger, Ray Story, Jack Burkich

Minor Sports Committee — Chairman Paul Trimble, Vice Chairman Glendon Ravenscraft, Joseph McPherson, Zeb Blankenship, Ray Story

Eligibility West — Chairman Joseph McPherson, Vice Chairman Denval Barriger, George Sauer, Ray Story (Region 1 and 2 representative)

Eligibility East — Chairman Glen Ravenscraft, Vice Chairman Norman Passmore, Jack Burkich, Zeb Blankenship, Paul Trimble

Trophy Committee — Chairman Norman Passmore, Vice Chairman Zeb Blankenship, Joseph McPherson, Dianne Caines, Billy Wise

Retirement Committee — Chairman Jack Burkich, Vice Chairman Zeb Blankenship, George Sauer, Paul Trimble (Region 1 and 2 representative)

Staff Committee — Chairman George Sauer, Vice Chairman Paul Trimble, Denval Barriger, Norman Passmore, Glendon Ravenscraft

The Commissioner made a report on Association receipts and disbursements during the 1976-77 year and presented copies of the proposed 1977-78 budget to the Board for consideration.

Following the discussion, Paul Trimble moved that the 1976-77 audit report and the proposed budget for 1977-78 be approved. Denval Barriger seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.

A complete audit will appear in the August issue of the "Athlete."

Mr. Mills presented recommendations from the State Football Committee for consideration. The proposals dealt with possible changes in the present playoff system to become effective during the 1979-80 season. President Story requested the Football Committee of the Board of Control study these proposals and present their recommendations at the October meeting of the Board.

Assistant Commissioner Dianne Caines presented the bids received by the Trophy Committee on trophies for the 1977-78 school year. Bids were received from four different firms. After reviewing the bids, Norman Passmore moved, seconded by George Sauer that the bid submitted by the Hird Sport Shop, Glasgow, Kentucky, be accepted. The motion passed unanimously.

Mr. Mills explained that newly appointed Board member, Arnold Oaken, had accepted a position with Murray State University, thereby creating a vacancy on the Board of Control in Section 1. He was instructed to fill the vacancy as outlined in Article IV, Section 2, of the Section 1

Glendon Ravenscraft moved, seconded by Paul Trimble, that all bills of the Association for the period beginning June 1, 1977, and ending June 30, 1977, be allowed. The motion passed unanimously.

The next meeting date for the Board was scheduled for 10:00 A.M., Saturday, October 8, 1977, at the K.H.S.A.A. Building in Lexington, where there was no further business the meeting was adjourned.

CORRECTION!

Jack W. Kelley, Jr. of 413 Berry Avenue, Ashland, Kentucky wants it stated in the ATHLETE that he is NOT the Jack Kelley named as appearing before the Board of Control on April 15, 1977, as stated in the Minutes of the Board Meeting.

K.H.S.A.A. FOOTBALL SCHOOLS 1977-78

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Coach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adair County</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Norman Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Co.-Scott'sville</td>
<td>Scottsville</td>
<td>Bob Driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson County</td>
<td>Lawrenceburg</td>
<td>Richard Hargrave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland County</td>
<td>Owensboro</td>
<td>Fred Hamburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averi</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>Dan Goble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard</td>
<td>Barlow</td>
<td>Bob Redman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Memorial</td>
<td>Bardstown</td>
<td>Ben Sydnoten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barren County</td>
<td>Glasgow</td>
<td>Garnis Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath County</td>
<td>Owingsville</td>
<td>Jerry Eubanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechwood</td>
<td>Ft. Mitchell</td>
<td>Tewis Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell County</td>
<td>Belfry</td>
<td>Bernard Saffre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue</td>
<td>Belfry</td>
<td>Richard Roddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berea Community</td>
<td>Berea</td>
<td>Rosemary Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Haven Chris.</td>
<td>Valley Station</td>
<td>Bill Baldrige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Layne</td>
<td>Betsy Layne</td>
<td>Mike Elkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop David</td>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>Joe Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Green</td>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>Jimmie R. Cecil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone County</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>Denny Nix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourbon County</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>Owen Hauck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>Jack Massie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd County</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>Greg Gregory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Ed.'D.' Neville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle County</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Dudley Hilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathitt County</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Oscar Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn County</td>
<td>Shepherdsville</td>
<td>Terry Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Station</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>Mike Manley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullitt Central</td>
<td>Morrisstown</td>
<td>Joe Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler County</td>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>Robert Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll County</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
<td>Al. G. Gravino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell County</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>Bob Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbellville</td>
<td>Carrolville</td>
<td>Harry Heil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey County</td>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>C. M. McCaughhav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caverna</td>
<td>Horse Cave</td>
<td>Mike Finney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Jones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Kentucky High School Coaches Association Minutes — Regular Meeting

America's Host Hotel April 30, 1977
Jeffersonville, Ind. 10:30 A.M.

The regular business meeting of the Kentucky High School Coaches Association was held April 30, 1977 at the America's Host Hotel, Jeffersonville, Indiana. This meeting replaced the meeting usually held during the K.E.A. Convention in mid-April.

President Pat Dale, Montgomery County, opened the meeting at 10:30 A.M. Coach Mike Stewart, St. Xavier High School gave the invocation. One member of the Executive Committee of the K.H.S.C.A. present were Pat Dale, Bob Miller, Al Prewitt, Garland Miller and Joe Ohr.

President Dale introduced Bob Miller, football coach at Campbell County High School as the president for 1977-78. Coach Miller explained in detail the new method of selecting All-Star football players. The All-Star games are planned for June 9 and 11 at Lexington.

As the minutes of the past meetings were published in the "Athlete," it was proposed that the reading of the minutes be dispensed with. The treasurer Joe Ohr, gave a detailed financial report for the past year and on motion of Leon Dunnigan and seconded by Mike Stewart, the report was accepted.

On a motion by Leon Dunnigan and a second by Mike Stewart it was proposed that the Executive Committee of the Kentucky High School Coaches Association study the feasibility and dis-
tinct possibility that the 1978 All-Star games be played in Louisville — with a State versus Jefferson County set-up. Motion passed.

In the election of officers, Joe Ohr was re-elected as secretary-treasurer. Mike Stewart, was elected to the post of Sgt-At-Arms.

Meeting adjourned at 12:25.

Kentucky High School Coaches Association
Minutes of Executive Committee

America's Host Motel
Jeffersonville, Indiana
April 28, 1977

The Executive Committee of the Kentucky High School Coaches Association met at the America’s Host Motel in Jeffersonville, Indiana at 8:15 P.M. after an evening meal, with the following in attendance:

Pat Dale, retiring President
Bob Miller, incoming President
AJ Prewitt, Vice President
Joe Ohr, Secretary-Treasurer
Billy B. Smith, Past President
Estill Branham, Games Director

Considerable time was spent in the discussion of the upcoming All-Star games to be played in Lexington at the University of Kentucky on Thursday, June 9 and Saturday, June 11. The basketball game being played on Thursday night.

Both games are scheduled for 7:30 P.M.

Contracts from the University of Kentucky regarding the use of their facilities for games and the housing and feeding of the athletes were approved.

Joe Ohr, secretary-treasurer was instructed to pay the $100.00 membership fee to the National High School Coaches Association and to send the Kentucky High School Athletic Association the sum of $1,000 applicable to the insurance provided by the State Association in providing catastrophe insurance for all high school athletes for 1977-78.

President Bob Miller was authorized to attend the annual National High School Coaches Association meeting at Hampton, Virginia during their June meeting.

Bob Miller and Joe Ohr were named to a committee to select the certificates for the coaches who have rendered valuable service to Kentucky Athletics in the past several years.

Certificates are to be sent to the Coaches of Kentucky who have won State Championships during the years 1970-77. Only those coaches who have won team championships are to be recognized.

Past President Billy B. Smith, athletic director of Taylor County High School was appointed to revise the Constitution and By-Laws of the Kentucky High School Coaches Association.

The next meeting of the Executive Committee is scheduled for Wednesday, June 8 in Lexington, Kentucky. This meeting is during the All-Star games week.

Meeting adjourned at 11:10 P.M.

1977 CROSS COUNTRY REGIONS

The regional sites, managers, and teams assigned to each are listed below. Each school listed will receive from the regional manager an information sheet and entry blank prior to the meet.

**GIRLS’ CLASS A**

West Hardin Region (Coach Bobby Williams, West Hardin H.S.) — Bardstown, Central City, Edmonson County, Fulton, Kentucky Country Day, LaRue County, Metcalfe County, Muhlenburg, North Bullitt, Portland Christian, Providence, Tompkinsville, University Heights, Webster County.

Tates Creek Region (Coach Bart Daugherty, Tates Creek H.S.) — Estill County, Lee County, Lexington Catholic, Model, Owen County.

Clark County Region (Coach Julian Cunningham, George Rogers Clark H.S.) — Bellevue, Henry County, Marshall County, Magoffin County.

Paintsville, Phelps, University Breckinridge, Virginia, Walton-Verona.

Pulaski County Region (Coach Gordon Bocock, Pulaski County H.S.) — Garrard County, Monticello, Russell County, Somerset.

**GIRLS’ CLASS AA**

Daviess County Region (Prin. W. P. Wheeler, Daviess County H.S.) — Apollo, Christian County, Daviess County, Henderson County, Hopkinsville, Marshall County, Owensboro, Union County.

Taylor County Region (Coach Fred Waddle, Taylor County H.S.) — Adair County, Bowling Green, Elizabethown, Marion County, Oldham County, Taylor County.

Covington Region (Coach Jack Kaelin, Covington Catholic H.S.) — Boone County, Dixie Heights, Harrison County, Highlands, Holmes, Lloyd Memorial.

Tates Creek Region (Coach Bart Daugherty, Tates Creek H.S.) — Bourbon County, Bryan Station, Franklin County, Jessamine County, Lafayette, Sacred Heart, Tates Creek, Woodford County.

Johnson Central Region (Coach Larry Sturgill, Johnson Central H.S.) — Boyd County, Clark County, East Carter, Johnson Central, Montgomery County.

Pulaski County Region (Coach Gordon Bocock, Pulaski County H.S.) — Danville, Lincoln County, Pulaski County, Whitley County, Boyle County, Madison Central, Knox Central.

**BOYS’ CLASS A**

Trigg County Region (Mr. Jim Wallace, Trigg County H.S.) — Crittenden County, Mayfield, Providence, Trigg County, Fulton.

Daviess County Region (Prin. W. P. Wheeler, Daviess County H.S.) — Bremen, Central City, Drakesboro, Frederick Fraize, Graham, Greenview, Hancock County, Hughes Kirk Muhlenburg Central, University Heights, Webster County.

West Hardin Region (Coach Bobby Williams, West Hardin H.S.) — Bardstown, Barren County, Campbellsville, Caverna Edmonson County, Green County, Kentucky County Day, LaRue County, Metcalfe County, North Bullitt, Portland Christian, Tompkinsville, West Hardin.


Tates Creek Region (Coach Bart Daugherty, Tates Creek H.S.) — Carroll County, Frankfort, Lexington Catholic, Millersburg Military Institute, Model.

Mason County Region (Coach Kenneth Ashby, Mason County H.S.) — Grant County, Mason County, Maysville, Owen County, Tollesboro.

Pulaski County Region (Coach Gordon Bocock, Pulaski County H.S.) — Garrard County, Monticello, Nancy, Somerset, Wayne County.

Clark County Region (Coach Julian Cunningham, George Rogers Clark H.S.) — Lee County, Menifee County, Rowan County, West Carter.

Johnson Central Region (Coach Larry Sturgill, Johnson Central H.S.) — Jenkins, Paintsville, Phelps Riverside Christian, Sheldon Clark, Virgie, Magoffin County.

**BOYS’ CLASS AA**

Trigg County Region (Jim Wallace, Trigg County H.S.) — Christian County, Hopkinsville, Paducah Tligman, Union County.

Daviess County Region (Prin. W. P. Wheeler,
Daviess County H.S.) — Apollo, Daviess County.
Henderson County, Marshall County, Ohio County, Owenboro.
Elizabethtown Region (Coach Royce Speck, Elizabethtown, Elizabethtown, Grayson County, Meade County, North Hardin.
Taylor County Region (Coach Fred Waddell, Taylor County H.S.) — Adair County, Marion County, Oldham County, Shelby County, Taylor County.
Covington Region (Coach Jack Kaelin, Covington Catholic H.S.) — Boone County, Kenton County, Covington Catholic — Dixie Heights, Highland, Holmes, Lloyd Memorial, Pendleton County, Simon Kenton.
Clark County Region Coach Julian Cunningham, George R. Clark, Harrison County, Scott County, Bath County, Montgomery County.
Tates Creek Region (Coach Bart Daugherty, Tates Creek H.S.) — Bryan Station, Franklin County, Henry Clay, Jessamine County, Lafayette, Tates Creek, Woodford County.
Pulaski County Region (Coach Gordon Bocock, Pulaski County H.S.) — Danville, Knob Central, Lincoln Manor, Madison County, Pulaski County, Whitley County, Boyle County.
Johnson Central Region (Coach Larry Sturrill, Johnson Central H.S.) — Boyd County, East Carter, Johnson Central Paul Blazer, Russell.
St. Xavier Region (Ath. Dir. Paul Young, St. Xavier H.S.) — Bishop David, DeSales, St. Xavier, Trinity.

RATINGS ON BASKETBALL OFFICIALS

The following ratings were received on basketball officials registered with the K.H.S.A.A. during 1976-77.

REGION I

Poe, Buddy—93; Brown, Lyman—92; Wilford, Shirley—90; McElroy, Miss L. V. —90; Green, Don—90.
Cash, Charles—85; Jackson, Dennis—85; Perry, James—83; Hook, Don—80; Murt, Gene—78; Wright, A. D.—78; Caldwell, Charles—76; Miller, Harold—75; Purcell, Ken—75; Bythe, John—72; Higdon, Sam—72; Harper, James—70; Guthrie, Bill—70.
Gilliam—69; Featherstone, Jerry—67; Geurin, Joe—65; Crittendon, David—64; Anderson, Mike—63; County Ken—61; Byler, Jerry—61; Keeling—58; Wilson, Malcolm—55; Jones, Robert—52; Baker, Doug—52; Sylors, Darrell—50; Allen, Jeffery—47; Overby, Jerry—46; Finley, Howard—45; Henson, Tony—45; Stokes, Cubb—43; Lamb, Billy—42; Moreland, Bob—30; Bell, Mark—35; Sims, Roy—34; Knight, Tommy—31; Thompson, Allen—30; Miller, Bill—27; Boyd, Jim—26; Jackson, Randall—26; Gilliam, Steve—25; Tydings, David—24; Faisel, Jim—23; Lamkin, Rick—21; Peeples, David—21; StOVall, Gary—18; McNeil, Barney—13.

REGION II

Moser, Rudy—94; Browning, Wayne—93; Beene, Jim—91; Lill, Clyde—90; Holt, Robert—89; Colley, Lynn—88; Littlepage, Pryce—88; Ward, Robert—88; Bullock, James—85; Cox, Rufus—85; Davis, Jay—85; Long—83; Godley, William—83; Henson, Don—83; Knauer, Glenn—83; Cates, Billy—82; Browder, Homer—81; Faulk, Terry—81; Crawford, Neil—80; Crouse, James—80; Murdach, Leslie—79; Stone, Sidney—77; Holt, Ronnie—76; Griffith, Mike—74; Lee, Reggie—72; Brooks, Jim—71; Thompson, David—71; Wooton, Danny—71; Pedan, Harlan—70; Ringstaff, Roy—70; Mathews, Arthur—69; Stone, Kenneth—69; Francis, William—68; Holmes, Eddie—68; Kluenef, Joe—67; Robinson, Tony—66; Moore, Charles—66; Bell, Billy—66; Webb, William—65; Coffman, Danny—63; Boisture, Roy—62; Goodrich, Eugene—62; Parrent, Kenny—62; Davis, Gary—61; Crick, Dwayne—61; Norment, Ike—60; Walker, Mike—60; Bernardini, Bruce—60; Franke—57; Pendolfi—57; Woodring, Larry—55; Woodring, Martha—53; White, Bryon—52; Audas, Brent—51; Eddings, Wendell—50; Korb, Danny—46; Barnes, Doug—35.

REGION III

Dillihay, Ralph—95; Montgomery, Chester—94.9; O’Nan, Norman—93.6; Hutchins, Jim—92.9; Hill, James—90.0; Divine, Wayne—87.2; Barnes, Mark—87.1; Brookshire, Gene—86.7; Everly, Will—85.8; Truax, Raquel—85.5; Estes, Walter—85.0; Harrison, Tom—83.4; Fox, Joanna—83.8; Harper, Robie—82.6; Stovall, Tom—82.9; Wilson, Kenneth—81.6; Jackson, Edward—80.7; Day, Jackie—80.6; Howard, Dwight—80.6; Skaggs, Bill—80.6; Anderson, Edward—80.4; Thompson, Cecil—80.1; Morris, Larry—79.6; Evans, Lewis—78.3; Nelson, Clarence—77.7; Greathouse, Frank—77.4; Stokes, Tom—73.8; Eades, Mark—73.1; Ramsey, Mike—66.6; Johnson, Stanley—66.5; Deaver, Thomas—65.6; Higgin, Darrell—65.8; Jones, Kenneth—60.5; Grant, Neil—60.1; Baker, Fred—59.1; Barnes, Conard—58.9; Barnes, Roger—58.5; Pendley, Jimmy—53.2; Brown, Allen—47.6; Drake, Lonnie—47.3; Brown, Stanley—45.3; Cappie, Ralph—41.4; Coggin, Hugh—32.0.

REGION IV

Sears, Wilson—93.6; McCarrer, John—93.6; Gorrell, Howard—90.4; Murrell, Allen—85.7; Stevenson, Michael—83.4; Meadows, William—81.1; Morrison, Daniel—79.9; Miller, Richard—79.0; Cobb, Mike—79.0; Vance, Hunter—78.8; Sams, Glenn—78.6; Burken, Phillip—78.1; Curry, Randall—77.9; Poole, Ivan—77.8; Phillips, Frank—77.6; Long, William—76.5; Hammond, Gerald—76.2; Lamastus, Estill—74.8; Withrow, Roy—73.2; Rogers, Ralph—73.0; Webster, Norman—72.8; Ward, Larry—71.3; Anderson, Ralph—71.9; Percell, Danny—70.7; Brown, Rich—67.6; Brown, Michael—67.6; Read, Ray—66.5; Trubee, David—65.2; Holt, Larry—64.7; Raymer, Don—62.7; Long, Stephen—62.1; Stulte, Ron—60.4; Towe, Steve—60.2; Burchett, Wendall—59.2.

REGION V

Stikeleather, Clyde—97; Spencer, IrV—96; Gilbert, Jerry—96; Goode, Earl—96; Durbin, Hade—96; Wilson, Paul—96; William, Bobby—96; Frazier, Jim—95; McGee, June—94; Carlbirt, John—94; Bone, Gerald—92; Winfrey, Shelby—92; Gardner, Gary—92; Downs, Joseph—91; Cravens, Robert Jr.—90; Houk, Jackie—90; Strain, Richard—90; Gaddie, Gary—88; Myers, Ron—88; Anderson, John—88; Gupton, Lawrence—88; Edwards, Wayne—87; Shearer, Robert—86; Cross, Roger—85; Behnek, Randy—84; Allen, Tom—84; Spalding, Randall—84; Crutcher, Paul—82; Roger, Rufus—80; Vinson, Ray—81; Froebel, Marty—81; Rice, Willard—81; Larson, Huston—80; Bartley, Joseph—79; Chapman, Gary—78; Cross, Keith—78; Hilton, Billy—77; Pack, Judy—75; Wade, Sharon—75; Affrin, Travis—72; Holt, Rick—72; Bythe, John—71; Brockman, Ken—71; Allen, Jack—71; Embry, John—70; Davis, William—70; Kirkland, Sue—70; Crume, Jane—69; Whitley, Jim—68; Atcher, Bruce—68; Bohanan, Alan—68; Powell, Sallie—66; Warfield, Jerry—66; Kerr, Richard—66; Revis, David—64; Whobrey, Larry—63; Anderson, Ann—62; Marlow, Charles—62; McKay, Phil—61; Smith, James—61; Taylor, Janet—41.

REGION VI

Driskell, Earl—87; DuVall, Tom—87; Monks, Ron—87; Sumner, Carl—87; King, Jim—86; Liedtke, Joe—85; Murphy, Mike—85; Redle, Joel—84; Sims, Frank—84; Brothers, Dottie—82; Hourigan, Jim—82; Seil—81; Gentry, Dale—81; Clark, Ken—81; Baker,
RESILITE

World’s Largest Manufacturer of Athletic Mats

RESILITE . . . Our Name Means Quality
QUALITY has been our constant GOAL!
We feel that we have attained our goal — most RESILITE Wrestling Mats are still in service, after 18 years. Also, most schools and Universities specify RESILITE.
Our confidence in our quality is based on the many RESILITE EXTRAS: Heaviest Coating — Factory Curing of Mats — Most Experienced Employees — First Grade Quality Materials.
Be assured that the RESILITE QUALITY will continue!!
Please contact us, write or call collect, so that we may give you the complete Resilit story, and tell you about other RESILITE QUALITY PRODUCTS.

Wrestling Mats
Protective Wall Padding
Gymnastic Mats

CONTACT: WILLARD T. (BILLY) VANDIVER, 2908 LENCOT DR.
LOUISVILLE, KY. 40216
PHONE (502) 447-9390

Swope, James, 500 Van Vast, Louisville 41073, 381-4300,
Sword, Russ, 601 Lovern St., Hazard 41071, 439-2263, 439-1331
Taibot, William III, Box 303 R. R. 6, Paris 40961, 987-4829
Tate, Ken Jr., 280 Rolling Springs Dr., Lexington 40503,
254-0900, 255-0833
Taylor, James, Rt. 2 Box 192, Ashland 41101, 928-5792.
323-8426
Thomas, Lyn, Rt. 3 Box 176, Calvert City 42029, 395-4035,
295-7181 ext. 2440
Thomas, Paul, 705 Gartrell Ct., Ashland 41101, 324-9603,
133-4106 ext. 8206
Thomas, Raymond, 1106 Main St., Sturgis 42459, 338-2151,
338-5460 ext. 54
Thomas, Raymond, 212 Akin Ave., Franklin 42134, 586-
6297, 586-3201
Thompson, HAzrie, 1073 Cleveland Pike, Lexington 40511,
265-2810, 278-3748
Thompson, Tony, 97 Callan Dr., Ft. Mitchell 41017, 341-
1809, 269-4054
Thompson, Victor N., 3211 Perimeter Dr., Erlanger 41018,
341-1806, 370-1900
Thornton, Daniel, Rt. 6 Box 568 B 3, Clarksville, Tn.
37040, 552-6566, 706-2916
Timmerman, George, 4109 Manner Gate Dr., Louisville
40220, 491-7105, 897-5441
Tinsley, Joe, 2344 Russellville Rd., Bowling Green 42101,
781-3698
Tipton, Ronald, 3201 Stanford Dr., Lexington 40503, 272-
1403, 239-3315
Thompsonville, 2910 Oregon Ave., Louisville 40210, 776-
3409, 776-6331 ext. 207
Towe, Paul, 611 Lake Knoll Ct., Erlanger 41018, 341-
7061, 751-1334
Trapp, Charles, 34 Trapp Ct., Alexandria 41001, 635-9550,
341-2700 ext. 264
Trask, David, 114 Maplewood Pl., Glasgow 42141, 651-
3436, 651-3436
Trees, Joe, P. O. Box 653, Fulton 42041, 472-1704, 472-7545
Trebily, Charles, 2107 Starmont Rd., Louisville 40207,
893-3453, 824-0412
Tuttle, Matthew, 203 Millbrooke Dr, Hopkinsville 42240,
855-6371, 825-3205
Turley, Howard, 3055 Algonquin Pkwy., Louisville 40210,
314-1637
Turner, Charles, 700 Iroquois, Danville 40422, 236-6893,
744-3333
Tye, Josh, 225 College St., Barbourville 40906, 546-3745,
546-3121
Tyson, Daniel, 4719 A Prichard, Fort Knox 40121, 924-
3546, 354-3111
Urlage, Dick, 522 Highland Ave., Ft. Thomas 41073, 441-
3513, 874-8929

VanBogart, Steve, 6140 Mandeville Rd., Louisville 40228,
239-4224
Vaughn, Jim 506 Y. N. 2nd, Bardstown 40004, 349-4320
Vaughn, William Jr., 3016 Winding, Trails, Dr., Edgewood
41017, 313-0833, 283-3461
Vest, David, 201 E. Second St., Lexington 40507, 272-1543,
234-3548
Wade, Bill RR 5, Morganfield 42437, 369-1061, 389-2149
Wagner, Stephen, P. O. Box 250, Bardstown 40004, 639-
1714, 348-3653
Wade, Harry, 358 Seminary, Madisonville 42431, 821-
1131, 821-3370
Waldrop, Harold, 731 A Montpelier, Ft. Knox 40212, 624-
6583, 624-1319
Waldrop, James, 7516 Montpelier St., Fort Knox 40212, 624-
6083
Walker, Joe, 508 E. Cedar, Franklin 42154, 586-8457, 586-3351
Walker, Bobbie, 399 Strathmore, Lexington 40505, 396-
6133
Wanchi, N., 101 Southview Dr., Nicholasville 40356, 885-
6857, 255-0815 ext. 2200
Ward, Tommy, Marsee Dr., Harlan 40631, 573-4563, 573-3711
Warren, Bige, Box 29, Barbourville 40906 545-4500, 546-3189
Waster, Charles, 3922 Bank St., Louisville 40212, 776-6140,
930-3277
Walker, James, 10304 Rock Falls Ct., Louisville 40223, 245-
7224, 438-6100
Watson, George, 312 Holly Hill, Lexington 40503, 278-8838,
259-7711
Watson, James, 1110 Cedar Creek Dr., Cincinnati, OH 45240
142-8010, 562-2870
Weber, Thomas, 3009 Brandywine Ct., Louisville 40291
238-5086, 450-0520
Wedge, Denny, 1531 Cabell Dr., Bowling Green 42142, 842-
6732, 751-1067
Wells, Glenn, 517 Edgar Ct., Erlanger 41018, 727-2481, 922-
3540
Wells, Lewis, B-3 Mt. Victor Apt., Bowling Green 42101,
843-2197, 842-4468
Wessel, Joseph, 7696 Smyrna Rd., Louisville 40228, 964-8509
Wetzel, Ralph, Rt. 3, Calhoun 42327, 278-7108, 462-2389
Whalen, Billy, 2977, St. Teresa, Lexington 40502 569-2543,
259-1411 ext. 336
Whelan, James, 1827 Cecelia Ct., Owensboro 42301, 683-
0744, 683-2451
White, Russell, Rt. 3 Box 323, Ironon, OH 45638, 532-8648
Whitehead, Christopher, 701 N. Main St., Elizabethtown
42701, 765-2060, 769-5392
Wildner, Jerry, 2942 Tulip Dr., Bowling Green 42101, 781-
3349
Wildner, Teddy W., Box 14 Kettle Island, Pineville 40957,
357-0241, 248-5515
ATTENTION PRINCIPALS OF K.H.S.A.A. MEMBER SCHOOLS:

Briefly stated, the K.H.S.A.A. catastrophe plan contains the following provisions:

1. $1,000 deductible clause;

2. Up to $25,000 in medical benefits per injury (after the deductible has been satisfied and after the benefits from all other insurance has been considered);

3. Coverage for students engaging in, practicing for, or traveling to or from, all activities under the jurisdiction of the K.H.S.A.A. and the direct supervision of a school employee;

4. Coverage for all registered officials of the K.H.S.A.A., while officiating, or traveling to or from the game they are to officiate;

5. Coverage for medical expense incurred within two years following the date of injury;

6. The deductible is eliminated for injuries sustained during a state series of tournaments or meets.

The plan is underwritten by Sentry Life Insurance Company and is administered by Doug Ruedlinger, Inc. If you desire additional information, we suggest you write our catastrophe insurance consultant, Mr. John Joy, P. O. Box 3194, Johnson City, Tennessee, 37601, or call 615-928-7381.

DOUG RUEDLINGER, Inc.
P. O. Box 3194
JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 37601
615-928-7381
Order From:
Riherd's SPORT SHOP
734 East Main Street
Glasgow, Kentucky 42141
Ky. Watts Line 1-800-292-9420
1-502-651-5143

7702 Hand Knuckle Pad
The \( \frac{1}{2} \)" finger stalls pull the pad down over the knuckles and keep the pad firmly in place. The open pad allows for greater movement and helps permitting better tackles and a loved ball control. It fits like a soft skin and the elastic straps are sized for the regular or large hand.
Quantity $6.90 List $9.20

7703 Hand-Arm Pad
Provides superior protection to the knuckle, hand, wrist and forearm without hampering freedom of movement. The placement of the \( \frac{1}{2} \)" finger stalls, the 2" wrist strap, and the 2" forearm strap hold the pad snugly in place while providing excellent player comfort.
Quantity $11.90 List $15.95

7707 Elbow-Forearm Pad
A much-used elbow/arm pad which provides excellent freedom of movement.
The unique cut-out feature at the inner elbow offers complete comfort with 100% elbow protection. The pad extends down the forearm providing superior protection from abrasions from artificial playing surfaces, and to those blows from forearm checking and body blocking.
Quantity $9.45 List $12.60

7750 Youth Hand Knuckle Pad
The 1" wide cross straps do not restrict movement or arm or handing better tackles and a loved ball control. It fits like a soft skin and the elastic straps are sized for small or regular hands.
Quantity $5.65 List $7.50

7751 Youth-Arm Pad
Designed for superior protection and player comfort from the knuckles through the forearm. Molded and contoured to permit excellent freedom of movement of the hand and wrist. The \( \frac{1}{2} \)" finger stalls, the 2" wrist strap, and the 2" forearm strap hold the pad snugly in place without bending.
Quantity $7.65 List $10.25

7704 Elbow, Arm and Hand Pad
This pad is used primarily by defensive and offensive linemen. The Plastisol foam material goes to work in providing superior shock resistance. The \( \frac{1}{2} \)" finger stalls, the 2" wrist straps, and the 2" cross-over straps hold the pad firmly in place with no interference to hand and elbow movement.
Quantity $13.65 List $18.20

7752 Youth Forearm Pad
Contour molded to give complete coverage to the sensitive forearm zone. The Plastisol Foam material goes to work in providing superior shock resistance. The 3" permal, unique-sewn elastic straps comfortably hold the pad in place.
Quantity $6.85 List $9.15

7705 Youth Elbow Pad
Molded with arm in flexed position to give better fit when arm is in throwing position. The placement of the 2" and 2" straps eliminate sticking by leaving the inner surface of the elbow open.
Quantity $5.80 List $7.70

7706 Forearm Pad
The Plastisol foam material goes to work in providing superior shock resistance. The two permanently-sewn elastic straps comfortably hold the pad in place.
Quantity $9.00 List $12.00

7754 Youth Elbow Pad
Molded with arm in flexed position to give better fit when arm is in throwing position. The placement of the 2" and 2" straps eliminate sticking by leaving the inner surface of the elbow open.
Quantity $5.80 List $7.70

7708 Elbow, Arm and Hand Pad
This pad is used primarily by defensive and offensive linemen. The Plastisol foam material goes to work in providing superior shock resistance. The \( \frac{1}{2} \)" finger stalls, the 2" wrist straps, and the 2" cross-over straps hold the pad firmly in place with no interference to hand and elbow movement.
Quantity $13.65 List $18.20

On Orders of $100.00 Less 10% Cash Discount